Revive Us Again

We praise Thee, O God,
for the Son of Thy love,
for Jesus who died
and is now gone above.
Hallelujah, Thine the glory!
Hallelujah, amen!
Hallelujah, Thine the glory!
Revive us again.

Show us thy mercy,
O Lord, and grant
us thy salvation.
Psalm 85:7
March 15, 2020

**SUNDAY SCHOOL**
**Hymn # 337; Nothing But the Blood”, vs. 1, 2 & 4**
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Dismiss to Class

**MORNING SERVICE**
CHOIR – Large Blk Book; “He Is Mine and I Am His”
**Hymn # 329; “There Is Power in the Blood”, vs. 1, 2 & 4**
Prayer
**MEMORY VERSE**
Welcome and Announcements
Offering and Prayer
CHOIR – Large Blk Book; “He Set Me Free”
**Hymn # 336; “There Is a Fountain”, vs. 1, 2 & 5**
(Congregation shakes hands – Junior Church dismissed)
**MESSAGE: Pastor Raymond Jordan – “Putting on Your Shoes.”**
**Closing Hymn # 342; “Rock of Ages”, vs. 1 & 3**

**EVENING SERVICE**
**Hymn # 343; “Amazing Grace”, vs. 1, 2 & 5**
**MEMORY VERSE**
Opening Prayer and Announcements
**Hymn # 344; “Grace Greater than Our Sins”, vs. 1, 2 & 4**
SPECIAL SINGING: Sisters
**MESSAGE: Pastor Raymond Jordan – “Declutter, Debug and Be Healed.”**
Text: Philippians 1:6
Additional verses: Ps. 46:10, Prov. 1:7, Jer. 29:11-12, Ps. 34:17, 1Pet. 5:7, 1Corinthians 1:27, John 10:10, Isaiah 53, Revelation 1:5
**Closing Hymn # 330; “Are You Washed in the Blood”, vs. 1 & 4**
WELCOME!
REVIVAL THIS WEEK!

Please join us Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday night for revival. It's a time for Christians, to look at yourselves and see if there is anything that needs reviving in our lives. We can all use encouragement in our lives and revival is a good time for that, so invite someone to come out and join us. Get excited for our Christian brothers to share the word with us.

UPCOMING EVENTS

March 16 – 18, We will be having a mini revival. Please come and join us for a refreshing of God's Word and a revival for your soul.
Monday; Jody Pauley, Bethany choir; Tuesday; Travis Jordan and his church singers; and Wednesday; Bert French

March 21st, 9:00 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast @ Golden Corral.

Sunday, March 22th – Quarterly Birthday night with cake and ice cream. For Jan, Feb & March Birthdays

Sunday, March 29th – This will be our first 5th Sunday Service for 2020. Special singing for the day will be Brother Dustin Lambert. Please allow the Holy Spirit to have his way in the service today and you will receive a blessing and be blessing. Let’s Just Praise the Lord.

Sunday, April 12th – Easter Sunday. We will be having a play in the A.M. service by our young people and we will be performing a cantata, “Because We Believe”, in the evening service. Please join us for both services.

FIFTH SUNDAY SERVICES FOR 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCH 29TH</th>
<th>MAY 31ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 30TH</td>
<td>NOVEMBER 29TH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR AND PLAN TO BE WITH US ON THESE SPECIAL DAYS. WE HAVE A WONDERFUL TIME OF FELLOWSHIP AND DINNER.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT BIBLE STUDY TEACHERS

March—Mike Barnette
April---Roger Reed
May --- Jerry Reed
June--Raymond Jordan
July—Joe Hunter
Deacons
Mike Barnette, Chairman - 304-755-7644
Jerry Reed - 304-768-4859

CHURCH OFFICE: 304-727-0397
Karen Borstein, Secretary

THIS WEEK'S SERVICES
Sunday, March 15, 2020
Sunday School ------------------------------------------------- 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship Service ------------------------------------ 11:00 A.M.
Junior Church------------------------------------------------ 11:15 A.M.
Choir Practice----------------------------------------------- 5:00 P.M.
Evening Worship Service ------------------------------------- 6:00 P.M.

Wednesday, March 18, 2020
Wednesday Prayer Service/Bible Study----------------------- 7:00 P.M.
Bethany Beacons--------------------------------------------- 6:45 P.M.

Thought:
We have reason for optimism, if we’re looking for Christ’s return.

Memory Verse: Psalm 117:2
For his merciful kindness is great toward us: and the truth of the Lord endureth forever. Praise ye the Lord!

God’s Creations